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these mineraIs in a situation of world oversupply and
downward pressure on prices. Declines ln production
of iren ore, primary steel, copper and nickel ln 1969
are principlly a resuit of protracted work stoppages
due to strikes et the mines and milla of i.adisg
producers.

The major servlce-produclng industries have
continued to expaad to meet wideniag requiremeats
of an lncreasingly urban-oriented population. Growh
bas remained particularly strong la the communlty
and personal services sector. Electric power genera-
tien has abowa a further large lncrease, supported
by new cepaclty followlng completion of several
major hydro projects, most notably la Quebec and
British Columbia.

EXPO1RTS
Caada's nierchandise exporte have increased by
nearly 10 per cent in 1969,' about ini flné with the
growth in world production and trade. The. annuel
velue of Canadien exporte la aow just short of the
$154illion mark, having more than doubled in the
pat six y.a.

An outstanding factor in export giawth lias been
the continuintz stronpa rise lnex~porte of autoinotive

United States economy. United. States pmvchases frota
Canada have been increasing nearly twice as rapldly
as their total imports and Canada's share of the U.S.
import market le now higher thon ever before.

lIn B&tain, policles of restreint, includiag a
temporary deposit scheme apied to importe, have
b.d a slowlng effect on British purchases. These
restralit,together wlth scarcity of nickel and copper
supplies, have led to a modest decline from last
year's record level of sales to Britain. Com mon-
wealth countries have about maintained their lest
year's level of purchases. Exporta to Japan have
galned with the continuation of japon 's economic
boom. Sales to the European Economic Community
were higiier largely due to increaes to France and
Western Germany. On the other hand, exporta to
state-trading countries have declined primarily as a
resuit of sharply lower purchases of wheat and wheat
flour.

IMPORITS
Canadien impo>rts have incresed sharply la 1969 -
more even thon exporta. The merchandise trae sur-
plus lies dedlined by about $0.5 billion from the
record $1.2 billion echieved lest year.

Meanwhile, current paym ents for non-merchandise
services have risen fester than receipts, reflecting in
large part a furtiier sharp increase in Canadien touris
spendig ebroad. Thus, with a narrowng in the mer
chasidise trade surplus, and a higher deficit lnth
service sector, Con sda's deflcit on all cuitent tras-
actionsis well above lest year'p low figurre but com
pares favorably wlth the perform~ance over the pas
decade.

1970 FORECAST

The Can adien econoaiy etrs the Mew y.ar wlth con-
siderabWe f<>iward momentium. The. uaderlylngex
pensive thrust in the. economy la .reflected lnati
renewed growth of business capital spendiçtg ln 1W6

follwingtwoyeam of approxlimately level outlays
The realizotion of exçpansion~ programs in 1969 ha
been haumpered by work stoppages but the. delays en,
countred have edded to the csrry-over of work int
the new yeer. A recent -survey of cspital-spendlni
intentions indicates that large comais plan t
&pend 14 percent moere on riew capital facilities i
1970 than in the preçen ya>ar. Much of this i
crease lsexp e to take place in mnsnufacturin

durable gooda industries. In othermjr investmjn
sectors speading lncreses are e,çpected to Ie relI
tively mdrt..

Meanwile, indications of a çontinued upwari
trend4 of pesnl comes will provi4e the. bas fo

PRIC~E LEVELS
Retween 1968 and 1969,ids% eln rcsi
Canada rose 3.4 per cent, while consumer prices an,
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